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A konle In atoiit b dunsjcroiia
thing lu monkey Wtk aa a buzz euW

Admiral Centra lia written a IhmiIc

telllug all nlHiiit what tM Kpaulab fleet
dldn t do of HautlaKO.

RclteMons lu Mouth America do not
lmpsy rlrange lay any meana. I fa no

chunk ! them W have riU IUoua

tberi.

Fmtlu'r (Vfnwla HMM to estab-

lish Hie fin t lis the HBSM - many

MMM fly l MMM8 Imj bMM'l a
leg to Ituaid nil.

WIi. h t in' A win l' im MM PMklMMi
tM atrnrtnHire imniHsWp Furla Bftat

mm AtwrkM citf II i Mfa to any

tin- - sclortlwi w ill not be Little Hock.

A Washington Minn who recently

WinlWl boa uaked license ttt I'"'

lie rlaliul the In v.t m.nt wa not
prontabl?. I'robubly the ludy hai the
sumo opinion.

Tli' women of I'a rt MM decided

that "rational dNH." ao culled, la

no long M it Is IM dOt of
Hi.- sex to hsk iia pretty na poaalble.
Ho Huy M all of ua.

Another MM of destitution In the
fninlly of a Mipular Mlg BrflMr. What

MMaM or llii- - old theory of tlm Ktirl.

wlhi didn't ran- - wM BUUli IM IMH Of

lila country to long aa ho MkM IM
loiigal

TM sacMtary "' ""' OWlMMfi Aid
8m li t t ..r NtW Vnrk in MOM IMI
"tii.- ii.ii paopU don'l MMM,"

Tbll tin- - MM rich MOph
i, Ml, i h) be pretty well sullallod. They

uic nut having ninny.

A Hf. Loiila woiniin atoli' 8 loaf of
bread and gnea free, while a New York
mini H'lni swindled hundreds of people
wltli a "syndicate" MMOM g'"'s to Jail.
I In. arc tWOMMI In WBlcb

PMMdMH an- - vlolulcd.

Tbll MMtqr la not tlm only one
w hii h la troubled nrltt unwelcome im-

migrant HaM havi iik- - winged

gipsy moth In addition to IM Illiterate
bipadi frasa Europe. TM ntbbll
plague of AiiHtrallii la an old Itofy.
Now M lUUMtW bna Invaded North

Ml France and Bclgl TM hn mater
la a roil, nl animal, resembling a rat
Ml lenMwMI bugM) which multiplies

MWIMMll and KrigM grain Holds.

It mi rlginnlly from Tiiilnry, but
now ui m a foolliold In Lumpo. l i t n4

MM I lll noter roach tin' American
pruirica.

Trained Ml for IM l lpl m 1. BM
iilar iind colonial MfflM BN certainly

to Im desired. PlflHipi 001 latMMll
liav1 not MMtlf auffiTi'd In IM lat
for w ant of 1Mb DVB, lint our IWMOjM

iuk raUtloni win dmJm an lmpralW
tlcinand for MDIMMOlUTM and admin
iii a iom tMrangbll QMlUM for IM
diiiiiK. TMm tin' mMoIi win Mpply
aa far ua nwili d liiKlrm llon rom-i'i-

r,l. tlliillltll till')' MMOl Klvi' llll'll till

eMfMtll and liu l Mrblch nri' an nwi'ii
tllll M rdllratlntl. llottl'MT, till' MR
unpulM i" iii Um rlgtal dlrtetloo, ami
IMrtfon to ia' MNVMfftd.

PmmmI rmm li MMtlnM toil
alglit of In tin' far WVhI, hn h fa M

aiiitar iiiri. lianl from Hn- - I a i rvcciit
h dllioviri'd Mi' bad Imaliii'ai In a

Mi.. .in tow n, mid Mr II iMCltlni at n

UU4 wllb a natlvi'. "Ill, atriniK'r."
nuked IM nhM, "wbM you fromY"

Tin' MltMD man, bnvltiK a farm In

IftntH City. ntMtioMd that plMti
"WMt'l your PmImmI" "Wi'll.
Mhmm Mm 'lio n'd.v. "May. wbut'n
your iiaini'7" "NoM of jour bttllMM"
ri.Jiiln.il tlu ttlltUffaf MgM di'alrr.

vm in Ohio, Mtttod ImmIi bj Mm
aiirliUNi'ttH and OoBMCtlCttl COlOQlltl,
tin- - m rn man MDntllXMI HiiiIn lit hi
ai-l- f In an ItOJOIptWri of ffUkOM.
"Von an' all talkliiK aliout ymir WmI
tn MMfV." MCk a ono roi'i'iitly r'
inn ik i l. "BtoMWl If I MM any."

Tin' burglar ami itrwt ibtof win bill
Vim Hint III llic old dnya of our
Kianilmolbi'ra glrll wore lirouitbt up lu
tin- - 11 lit way lu mortal divinl of rob
ton. tauulit MTM t ri'tliv until a
Mltfttl M'airli bad MM tri'iulilliiKly
Mdl MdM Hn1 l''l for a rum ralr. I

UlM Md mui'drri'r. mid wbrii found
to pMmptlj bund r tlu fuiully Jrw-tta- i

NovtMyt all tb.il la oMttged.
Itrrriiily a roMI woman liHikcil timliT
BM lad. fottlld tbo man, draKK(l bbu
out and gglft lit in a Mound tlniiHliliitf
wirii a braoBtiltck. Only a few dtjri
in-- i tin fouug iroBMn iii a ctrtsin
glrla' m il. ml braid a tuirislnr. ulb'd
gMIr iIhIoI and MMij iMI 0M of Ihl
family. Junt aftor tbU llrrliiK event
a tblef lu Nrw Yolk ktttmpttd to
'bold up" a irOBlM In the Btreet, who

promptly COlUt rod him and banded him
OTM ti IM poltc. The tin de alerle
Woman la eertalnly IVIIDdkUJ out the
0MMW In k'leat llr TM fliat we

know be will learn In throw it ItOM
atMlgkl at a mark mid find her own
HK'ket at Will.

The men In the life Mivlutf ncrvliv of
the country an-- . BMWl of tbeiu, MMM
Hut Mf air Ukl nil true kMOM In not
kn.iwini: it, mid ihe country, cmUm
to Ua UKiinl drinrauor Inward beriH'a,

aa well na real. MldOBI tppklUdi
thrill I Miring the hint year only M
pmoM ptrliMd of the :i.iMki on IM
41H Khlm ITMM imiiU railed forth
IMtf ill. ill- - I Ml) of UnM were loat
till Ihe Aliunde MMl durlliii the fear
fill tciiiiHHt lu NoveBaMfi IBPJk He
kldo UiIh, T'J imth.ii who had fallen
Into the wnler from w barvca and nlcra
wen- rckrtiml. 'I'be life aa lug iIi k

MMd nud MMMd lu aaxlng Ml Mt
MM Miliird. with tbclr cargiN'a, ut
Mart) gS,000,00di Yet IM tMmberi
of the life mil lug crvW H receive iay ao
amall IMI BJ COBtpUtoOg the aalarhw
of the city Hn in. ii and poJlMBMM art'
of prim-pl- iiiuulllreiiif. They are M
duty day ami night. r.r ou the alert,
ami ready to fare the moat aiinalllug
ilailfcra. Weighed the cbanre
of aavlug the Uvea of uthera, the) hold
rielr owu Uvea cheap They eiulaHly
M aplrlt of tbf Angle Maiou aallui

that noble niilrlt which ISipM the t.

ltni about of KligHab Mild

AlMftoM MB IBM, when MMMfMi
al... ml a alukllig ahli are hi im ri- -

IBadl "Womru ami rhlldreu llraL"

TM gltoapl of the hi florrrn-MM- l

It idopl In tliut MOB try the Qm
gorlau calendar, which la In ua In

nearly all the r t of t In- etrlUMd
world, baa failed l'be MMM given In

that It baa Iteeu found lnjxMalllt to

eatllblUh all llgreeuieut the
Intra of religion fintlvala apiiearlng In

I... in the Julian and tbo tiregorlao a.

Tint la to aay, tin- - Btcp waat
to keen ou cek'britluf fJbrkitUMM Md
Kaaler and the utbwr daya ou exactly
the aaino datea na ut iireaent an4 wlH

not la? to a change. Yet

aiu h a change am made Ui the
KnglUli Nieakliig world a century and
a half ago, BMfl IM cnlendur ill
hhif'ied twelve daya, mid what hid

Chrlatmaa becuno Twelfth I'ay.
There were (Mipiilnr protista ugalliat It.

ami In Kiiglnnd not a few rloln. Bui
tbo iiithnrltlea lualalid BOM the re
form, BBd It will effeclrd. It MIBII
atrango for tlm aiiiioacdly dMUOUl

lliiailuu BOMnflMBl to BMW ItMM

inoru aeliltlve to aiiillar prejildleea
Ibun were thu Ilrltlah Md Amcrlcuu
governuieutl.

Fifty yenra ugo dlvorcea wer rare
Imh-ed- . They carrlud a atlgma with
Uidii. The man or woiuuu who il.ua
aougbt MlBMt from dOUIMtlO ubllgu-(M-

did ao ut the peril of oatriiclam.
ami men tboae acpul utlulia wblrb were
olitulued for thu moat valid MBM b ft

MflMtBDHJ "f u atulu. It la only wlthlu
Hie llfu of tbw BNBMl gMBMtlM thut
divorce bui MMM to take Ita pluce
un element rceugnlzod lu (be "atxenu
oua" Ki' lul life of tbo day. to la- - avull
ed of aa any other proeeaa whleb may
M found dealrablo for the grutlllcatlou
of a whim of the BMBMOi 0M bai only
to regard thii romlltloii In wblrb tbv

wriiltlir ami fanhlonfihlii aiK'letr of
New York exlata tmbiy to renllio In

the moat Impreaalve milliner bow great
Iiiih l.rrn the deterioration of the uioral
tonn In tbla reatax-- Our divorce courta
are crowded ullh caaea, the nnaia or a

idea for annulling the miirrliige cmi

met bna MMBM leaa and Un aubatan
ui, nud. however careful the courta

may la- - and M1MTM Judlcloualy they
may endeavor to ailmlnlater Hie law,
It la a alatlatlcal fnct that dlvorcei ire
Im reaalng In a fur grraler ratio tbnu
lioliiiliHliin. What la the reuieily for
tbla tendency of the aorlal life of tin
piMMl dayT If It la DO) checked It

will aurely ealabllab ilrinoruHiatlon nl
a adlit when' our ayatetil BOB) bt
atrolig If Ihe republic la to aim Uc.

New .calami bna mitlrlpiiti-t- t tbo real
of the world by eunrllug a law which
deiila ao rutlonnlly wllh nil tunic dla
putea that It baa actually prevented
atrlkiw for the luat five yenra. It la

ImpoHBlhlc to pNMBl more than an
outline of the plan. Ilolh UBaorlnllnna

of cmploycrN Bad the trade MtoH may
ho iBMnOMtoda Tboae wblrb lire
ckartoMdt or ragtattNdi ehooM the
ineinlH'ra of their own lainrd and ulan
tM incinbcra of the MMl to w blrb dla
putlcanre referred. Whether rrglalered
or not the aaaiH'lutloiia uud trilde UnlOUl

are inbjlCl to the law. The rolonj' of

New .eiilmid la divided Into Imluatrlnl
dlalrlcla. for BMk of wblrb there la a
CUQClllattofl lainrd IMWtad for Ihrti
yenra. It conalata or two peraoiia
rhoaeii by rcglalcrod employera; two
by reglalcnil trilde unloiia; and one
dlalntrrraicd prraon BlMtBd by the four,
who la t'hulrinau. When a tllapiitc
nrlaea MtWBM rmployera and the men
lu Ihelr employ cither party may refer
Ibe matter In dlapute to the dlatrlct
boajrd. which baa full authority to In
vcatlgate the furta ami In NMtBBMBd
a aettlcmelit. lu MM ellber party will
not invent the derlaloii. Ihe mutter li
referred to the alute court. Tbla eon
alala of one la'raou repreacutlng the
trade unloiia, one Ihe employera. and
a chairman, a Judge of tM BttBNBM
Court, appointed by the lioveruor. The
rourt baa a three yenra' term ami la

wlacly Independent of poll lira. A de-

rlaloii by tbla court la Dual ami MMl
M accepted, Undlf a penally for viola-

tion, not MBMdlBf live hundred
pOUUdli or twenty Ihe buudied dojMM

Moreover, w lu ll II dlapute bna bMB re

fn red In IM MMIIIbMM board) and
UUtll It la llually arltlrd. alrlke or
lOCkOUt la Illegal. That there have MM
ttoul tirty mbm r torrid to dlatrlct
hoardl or to Ibe In the pnat live

yem'H, that during that time Ihrre hna
been neither alrlke nor lOCkOUl lu New
EM land, ami thai Ik every MM the
dcclalmi baa ImVii accepted by both
purtlea, accuia to prove, either that the
law la evrrlb nt. or Unit It la evcellcutly
dininlitartd, PorMpi it damonitratei

both propoaltlolia. The BIMIllty for
the pnaangc of a almllar law In thU
rountry la ti appurent to rBQOlM argu
melit. Aaldo from the lirlcrcala of the
euiploycra nud Hie employed, the great
rr lutrreata of the grurral public de-

mand IL

A t'oiigreaaiiian'a Mother.
Mia Turner, mother of the young

Datnocratio unobar from Kentucky,
MMBM MDBMtad at the rapltol from
her MB) who bad her ticket for the
nieiiibera' gallery In hla DOCMt The
i ulca were atrlrtly euforctsl and ill

llmugh abe gullied adlulttuilcc to the
gallery, the BMUoUl dOOTkMpO' threat
curd that If ihe did Hot prudlire hit
tlrkrt he would Ik iMinia-IIr- to uak her
to atep out

"No." MM Mra Turner, "I ahull not
move n IM 1 came MM to see my
Mby aw hi u In aa a nirmbrr of the
HoMBi and I am going to ace him
IWOrn In I MM toat him ami 1 hate
M ticket, but I ahall not move a atcp
frtitn here until 1 BM blm take the
oath."

The doorkeeper, being a wise BMUV

said nothing further, and Mra. 1'uinrr
had the happy privilege of seeing her
son IWoru luto ottlre. New York Trib-
une.

S.m-.- of I art I. i IMgeoda.
The average aptl of a carrier pigeon

In calm weather la l.l'--M yartla a iiilu- -

ule. Wllh a at g wlud lu the dlrtv
HOB of lllglit MBM pigeons have mad
l.UMi yarda a minute.

t'tiuauinilttie i ,,., ..
It la aald by au Alabama oewepaprr

that one hall of the unrtloua laaued lu
that Htata are baaeil on Ilia tact that
the couvlal la auffcrlug from couauuip--

URATE GEN. LAWTON.

HIS DEATH
TION

ROBBED THE
OF AN IDOL.

NA.

Daahlno Voluntaar , iUa CtwU War,

yaarlaa Indian VagaMMj aMMM

El l ne J and lluular or Vllipluna -

lo.. on tha i

. . . . W..1lu.
TM FIHBIM awwrpanooirr.... . -- t n n,.. vv

wh.' h iue iu oi ' -

Iwiou lt more. It pluagd IM M

t:.ii la grief, far biwlou waa u popular
IdVd. The M4ae fem liajaneai which colt
Mm bli llfu had glren hltn a warm

(ilace la Aiiierli uti heart! and bla BB

BMMl regarded klm aa olio of the
moat valuable of Ita military men.

I.awlKh'a death occurred in rtan Ma-

teo. With a iiuoll fold In hud left
Manila f'ir mi expedition In the Marl-QUl-

valley, in luiurgent atrougbold.

It took all night to cover Ufnen mile
Ik rough rtea Hilda, mud and over rocky

hllla. In the morning an attack wua

mad- - Oil Hill Male. I.awton poraoU

ally directed the work. Il wnlki- -l

along the tiring llu. M ynrda from IM
Klllpltio tMseMa, MBBMM or the rurn
Inga of hla aiaff ollb era that hla white;
helmet and yellow coat inude him a
blBlOg Mark and regirdleai of the bul--

leta that fell u limit him. lie luuglnd ai
they Bblltlad mat III in. Finally one
truck U in lu the hrenat, and wllb the

remark, "I am allot," fell Into au
arma and died almoat Initnntly.

Many teura were abed ua hla men, hav-

ing driven the luiurgenta from Sun
Mateo, followed the body of IMif dMd
general, borne on a ItMtCMr by alx

atalwart cavalrymen, back to Manila.
li-- n. Law ton waa a rlctlm to hli

leuae of duty. In iplte of hla ofileera'
protaatl M lieralaied In placing blmaelf
In Imminent danger, remarking. "It ll
my duty to are what la going on o I the
Bring Una."

QOB. I.awton waa the Ideal aohller.

MAJ. UKN. Ilki.NHV W. I.AWIOM.

Courage. !trengih. activity and endur-

ance wT" hla MMptoMUl Iniltl. He
una a boru Icuder. au Intr-- p d cam
palgn.T and a diuhlug OOMBMBdar. Hll
II. hi like MOragl wai proved III every
war bla BOMMMMl BM wngrd since
be ttna a llrlpllng. and hla .No r.'o'.n a

prhale MlVBtBH In IMII to a brlgiul'.er
general of regulara lu ISM Ml by a! r
merit, lie had uot yet bMfl made n

brigadier general flrMfl M died, but the
War Dipartmaflt waa prepatln; lea
Mfflnlaatoa wbu tba aawa ol ii dMtk
CBBM, 0M "f Hie beat iBdlM tlgbtera
that our army ever prodttMd M car
rtad Indian tuctlca Into h'n campaign
galuat the Klllplnoa. thus uddltig much

to their deuioraltzatlon.
(ien I.awton wni a man of atrlklng

peraonallly. He waa ll feet ;t luchea
lu height and weighed '.'10 pounda. Hla
forehead waa low and broad, nud hla
Iron gray hair waa thick and waa worn
erect. He rendered hlins-l- f even more
rouapteuoua In the field than hla great
lire would have made' ban by BlWByl
being ICtUally In the lend of hll men.
He waa fraQUMtly warned that be
Boadloaily expoacd blmaelf. but he
laughed at all suggest Ions of d ing r.

Ilia fellow ottbvra iiilmlrrd hltn; to hla
meu he waa nil Idol nud an Inspiration.

From Mehonl (o MtttollKj.
l aw tun's birthplace w aa Manhattan

Ohio, and be tlral anw Ibe light ou 81

PatriCB'l ilny, . Aa a boy he was
In the West with hla father, nud when
he was Id yenra old the family located
lit POrt Wayne, tnd , which be etrr
IBM trgaidrd na bis home. He waa a

ItUdlDl 111 college when the civil war A

broke out He left KttOOl and enlisted
ns a private lu the Ninth Indiana Four
months Inter be was tlrat lieutenant lu
the Thirteenth Indiana, and with that
regiment he served to the end of the
war, retiring as a Lieutenant Colonel,
w ith the brevet of Colonel. When peace
establish, d be left the service nud be-

mMSM

mV
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MORflON HOBERTS' WIVES AND THEIR HOriES.

(Hn. (MM) Utbbla Itnhrrta and honw la 0mBO01 In. 0. A. Robart. ami houut, CwlMflllat
I)r Manila ahlpp Bobarti moi houi Rail Lake I'M

There ire probably few men In the I'nlted Ktotea in which the public has a

greater Intereat than Ilr'ghnm H. Itoberta, the Mormon, the queatlon of whose
eligibility to MM a' nt It ( 'ingress berime a matter of national concern. The
three wives of Mr. Robert! tike life eaay In their L'tah homes, even thunith Mr.
Itnberta la under Indictment for bigamy In I'Uh. Wife No. 1, Mrs. ( A It'.li-erta- ,

m l wife No. 2. Mr!. Olia Dlhbkl RabartBj live In aeparnte housea In Centre-vllle- ,

a few mllei distant from Halt Lake (Jlty. The third wife. Dr. Mnggle
8hipp Italarts, inaiiitiiliia an eiUbllshroent in Mlt I.m k.- City. It la snld that
ill the Mra. Itola-rt- are aa happy a If each waa the only wife of one man.

gnn the study of Inw. He waa attend
Ing Harvard I'nlveralty In 1HMI when
be recelvad a coinmlaalou ai McOOd

I.leateuant of regulara uion the rec-

ommendation of (iena. Hherldan nnd
Hberin'in. After n brief acrvlce In the
Infantry he waa made a Lieutenant In

the Fourth Cuvulry, and with that reg-

iment he waa Identified In nearly all
the Important eventa of hla MMsqMBI
career. In l7li he wua made a cup-tai-

and It was while In this poiltlon
that be rid the Southwell of the MM-derou-a

(icrouiino.
Ilia regiment did nothing but fight

Apncbca for years, nud LgWtOfl itUdlld
them aa a natiirallat atudlea venotnoua
iiakei, and took much the same view

of them. In 18HU, when (ieronlmo nnd
hla Apacho bnnd of thlcvea bad been
off the Hnn Cnrloi a long
time, rnldlng In the vicinity, I.nwton
waa aent after them by Hen. Mllea. The
cavalrvmeii rhuaed the Indiana over
the deserts nnd Into the tnountalni.
Their horses gall out nnd they follow-

ed on foot. Their rutloni gave out nnd
they lived on what they could gather
na they moved. They rnn (ieronlmo
down, after covering mllei. One
day one of the old chlef'i brnvea came
Into ramp with a mcHsnge. (ieronlmo
Hunted tn till k. nticj I.nwton went nlone
to see blm. An Apnrhe la no more
truatworthy than n DUd dog. but Law
ton eat down with the tMBCMMM
chief In the midst of Ida wnrrlora and

l, tvowrd Kb liltti tu such effei t

that be presently led hltn and bta war
parly prisoners to lien. Mllea.

Proa IMS until the Spanish wnr
brokl out Law ion wus nttnrbrd to the
luapertor ( Irliernl's depiirtmellt. with
the rank of LtofltBBMt OolOBBL In
Mny. IMS, he wna made n Itrlgndler
Oancral of Volunteers mid nt Santiago
directed the operntlona against Kl
Caney. The inurtel Is that he was Uot

killed, lie airer railed himself of
eorer. nia coonnaodlog Sgura was the
most ronsplruotis thing wlierever there
wna hot lighting, mid every Spanish
sharpshooter wlthlu n mile had always
a chance at I.awton. When he re. on
Hollered, be rode preferably In front of
the tranche! on the tiring line. When
be had to mote gbODt the zone of ac-

tion he went right across, regardless of
ant storm of bullets, even-thoug- n dr
tour to the rear would avoid all dan-
ger, lie limply never thought of the
possibility of being hurt by bullets, be
had delled t belli so often.

In Ihe I ' i lunglra.
In January. 1HW. he was sent to the

Philippines ami did the severest tight
lllg. He relieved Urn. Anderson In

command of the regular troope, ami ou
April 10 be captured Santa ('nil, a
I'lllplno atrougbold nt the extreme etui
of tM bike near Manila. There is
sharp lighting, and I.nwton led his
troopa, using the Indian tuctlca which
he bud Irani. .1 so well on the Western
pin tin. Then he captured Sun Itnfnel
after a Jungle light, mid then San isl
dro, the Insurgent capital. PlMldanl

Klnlcy sent hltn congratulations for
these IPC Manful OMfatloM, Ills oper
aliens covered the entire Central part
of LUBOn. I'p to the day of his death
Lawton was in the Held almoel con
Itantly, dispersing the Insurgents mid
cutting off the ammunition ami sup
piles. Ho was under Bra several tlinea.
but he drove the Insurgents before him
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ever) tt . Ills son, II yenra old, wna
with him In the Philippine!. The
youngater was under fire with bla fa-

ther at Santa Cruz, and the General
waa Intenaely proud of him.

In Novemlier the whereabout! of
Gena. I.awton and Y'ounir. on account
of the rapidity of their movement!, be-

came a in u.st ai my a tor Ion a na Hint of
Agulnaldo. But It was understood that
(en. I.awton was luibltloui to capture
the Filipino leader, end tbnt he would
run him down If possible. It waa Juat
net a chase aa he made after (ieronl-

mo, the Apache. Many of the General'!
horaei were dying, and the aoldlera.
nnd even lome of the ofileera. marched
ahead half naked, their clothen belug
torn to plecri In getting through the
Jungle!. Hundred! of them were bare-
footed. It:, ad waa acarre and curn-bn- o

meat aud banuiiaa made up tbelr
ratloni.

The General w! at Tnyug on Per. 1,
hla troopi having raptured large qunn-tltle- i

of Insurgent supplies. Later he
returned to Men'la. and, ai already aet
forth. Btartad Dec. 18 to capture Snn
Mateo, where be waa ihot nnd killed.

A detachment of the Fourth Cavalry,
hti old regiment, wna with It in when
he died. Hy a singular eolnrldenre, It
waa while fighting a Filipino leader
named Geronltiio that he met his fata.

Gen. I.awton, like ao ninny eminent
oldlera, died poor. He owned nothing

MMpI a piece of property In Califor-
nia which be purchased several yeara
ngo for tl.VOoo, but w hich la mortgnged
for half Hint stun. To nld bli family
a bill was Introduced Into both House
nnd Setinte providing for a namalon of
IJ.ism a year for his widow, ami an l

was made for a popular snbserip
Hon. to which there w as a generous

WtALTH OF Ll HUNU CHANO.

Home of the Wuj. In Which He Accu-iniilulr- d

KBfll BIOBa Fortune.
Ll Hung Chang, the most MMplcQ-ou- s

Chinese of tha age, la often called
the richest muu lu the world. 'I'bls us- -

Hcrtion la Miller made than proved, for
nobody knowi bow rich be is. His tat--

time may certainly be COUBUd by mil
Houa of dollara, but how auuiy mil- -

lions la purely conjectural. One wuy
In which Ll for niuuy yeura made an
eoormoui aum of money was to use
thouMiiiidi of aoldlera In bla OW0 private
MtorprlBM without paying them a cut
for tbelr luiior. lu tha course of tlma
he purchaaod ezteulve eatatM la the
rice grow lug regions ulid rulscd more
nusncis or rice every year thnn the
iHiuanza farmer! of North Dakota used
to raise of wheat. He got his labor for
nothing and bla great crop of rlee was
almost clear prutlt. He simply turned
bla aoldlera loose In the rice llclds, and
i hey had to be content with the rations
mm me iiiiseraoie pittance paid to
them by the government

'I he gnat man also became his own
contractor for army supplies. He would
sen his own rice to the government Cor
army radons at an enormous profit,
ami pocketed u bandaoma rake off ou
all other supplies furnished to the tens
of thousands of soldiers lu the Pechlll
province. Then he was chief supreme
of the custom houses for a long dis-
tance around tha (iulf of IVcblll, mid
there ttas nothing mean about the
stream of gold that poured luto his
strong boi through this channel. It
has long been notorious that one of the
methods be employed was to Import
l nantitle! of goods through bis agents
without the payment Of a cent of duty,
and than sell the goods nt a round
llgure to his countrymen. This meth-
od of money-makin- g finally Involved
the old gentleman In trouble, charges
were made against him, and he came
near losing bis ortlclal bend; but his
power was so great and his real services
to the state ttrre so valuable that he
was almost Invulnerable In spite of the
many enemies who huve always born
ready to accuse blm.

There was ouce a Viceroy nam.Ml
Tscl Kwo I'un. who was laid to hate
died without leaving n single enemy
behind him, for. according to hla sat
MM) countrymen, he bad killed thorn
all while he waa alive. Karly lu his
Klltlciil career Ll Hung Chang Is said

to have followed this Illustrious ex
ample, but for many years he has been
too MWartVl to think It worth while to
pay the slightest attention to till rivals
and appMMtB, except those who were
so powerful themselves that be cull
not with Impunity lufllct perional MB
geance upon them.

One of the greatest sources of monev
getting employed by Li linug Chang
during the later years of bis enrcer as
Viceroy was as a mouey lender. There
la little doubt that he vtaa the king of
law nbrokers the world over. His loau
offices were aentterfsl far aud wide over
his province, and he loaued greet suun
of money on mortagea and on pledge
of personal property. In a country
where no legal rate of Interest is tlx.--

thli business baa brought enormou.
, returna to U Uung Chang.

HEROES OF TWO WARS

ROBERTS AND KITCHENER. WHO

HEAD ENQLI3H FORCE8.

One Reaped Cndrlno Fame In Ihe

Celebrated March lo Kandahar, lbs ct,ved appointment on the
Other Won Ulorr oa
Hand of the ekmden.

the Uluodjr

The leriouineii of the war iltuatlon
In South Afrtcu hue itlrred up England

aa ihe hue uot been itlrred up before

In three-iiuurte- of a century and hai
led to her ordering to the icene of boa-tilltl-

two of her ableat general!,

Kield Marshal Lord Hubert!, and MaJ.

(Jen. Lord Kitchener, the one the hero

of Kanduhar. lu Alia, and the other
tbe hero of (Jmdunnau. In Africa.

Lord Roberta, who will aiiume chief

command In Boutb Africa, li tbe Idol

of the Brltlab army, aud li popularly

known ai "Boba." He li regarded by

the military authorities of the leudlug

couutrlii of Kurope aa tbe foremoat
British commander of the Victorian
era, his celebruted forced march to

Kanduhar couatitutbig one of the llu-es- t

feat of Kngliah arini lu modern
timei.

IxmJ Frederick S. Itoberti WM born
In 1832 und was educated at the Koyul
Military College nt Saudhumt. He waa
only lit years old when be went to In-

dia nnd entered tbe Bengul artillery ai
a lieutenant Here he labored un-

known to fume until the Indian muti-

ny, when be wai attached to the col-

umn which was sent to attack Delhi,
tbe forces of the rebellion. Tbe posi-

tion of the sninll British force before
the capltul of tbe Insurrection was for
months a perilous one. Fighting waa
of dully occurrence, the mutineers hav-

ing an Inexhaustible supply of ammu-

nition. Huberts cuiue under Ore for
the first time In a skirmish, when eight
of bla party were killed and thirty
wounded. Soon afterward. In another
of the engagements near the walls of
the city, the young lieutenant was hit
by a bullet near the spine as be was
helping the driven keep the horcei
quiet while limbering up the guns. A

leather pouch had somehow slipped
behind his buck and prevented tbe bul-

let penetrating deeply.
At the Hellef of Lurknnw.

After the capture of Delhi Holierts
Joined the army of Sir Colin Camp-
bell, which advanced to the relief of
Lucknovv. When the relieving army
got close to the rebel lines outside
Lucknovv Sir Colin, wishing to let the
British commander, Outrnin, know of
bl progress, wanted a ling raised on
the mess bouse. Within plulu Mew of
the mutineers, Lieut Huberts climbed
to the top of the building, nnd, ntnld
a rain of shot, raised the ring on the
turret nearest to the foe. It was shot
away, and he replaced It. Agnln It
was shot away, and he raised It agnln.
But It was not for this deed that Hoh- -

erts won Ids v Ictorlun Cross. That
was done at Kbodngunge, Jan. 2, 1838.
He saw lu the distance two sepoys go
ing nwuy with a standard, rutting
spurs to bis horse he overtook them.
They turned nnd presented their mus
kets nt blm, and one of tbe men pulled
tbo trigger. It .snapped, missing lire,
nnd the sepoy was cut down by Hob- -

mm
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erts' iword. The other mutineer rode
away, and the youug lieutenant
brought liie standard back to camp.
The same day be rescued a wounded
comrade under almost similar circum-
stances.

In the years that followed the muti-
ny Itoberta saw almost continual serv-
ice. He wai at Cmebyla, In the fron-
tier campaign, In 18(13; in 1807 he had
charge of the embarkation of the force
for the Abyssinian campaign. In 1871
and 1872 he wns the senior staff off-
icer In the Lnahal campaign, and from
1873 to 1878 be wns quartermaster
general All his promotions were "for
merit"

It was toward the end of 1878 that
the great opportunity of (Jen. HolH-rts- '
career cntne to him. The Ameer of
Afghanistan rebelled against the au-
thority of (ireat Britain, nud Huberts
wns sent at the bend of the army to
subdue blm. He carried the cneme'a
stronghold nt Palwar Kotal with a
splendid rush at oddi of almost 10 to
1. The next year the newi of Sir
Louis Cavngnurl's murder lu Kabul

. m . ... nil I , ....... .nr., cm r.iiuiuiiu. nun llooerTH tens
ou Side,

cut volume

and
placed British

flffor went
Ing Afghan which outnum

the British by twelve to
Then after had been
scut to him he one of most
fnmoui marches In history-ov- er tow-erlu-

mountain ranges and
hostile territory, straight from Kabul
to Kandahar 800 miles In tweuty
days. At the end of march be
crushed Ayoob Khan, and the tvhole
empire rung with the praises
man a few months before bad
been almost unknown.

Since then HolH-rt- s has advanced
through successive stages to the po-
sition of commauder tbe
forces Ireland. Now In his sixty-sevent- h

yenr Is called upon to face
the hardest task of his military ca-
rver.

Kitchener, Hero of the Bondan.
Ixird Kltehanar, chief of staff to

Lord Is s latest and
moit popiar vvar hero. Ill, lucceis-fu- l

conquest of Egyptian Soudanwon for him a fame In Eugland aa h
conipired with that of Admiral Dewey

thli country. In return for thelervlcei (Jen. Kltcheuer rendered hlicountry In Kgypt be wai raised to tbepeerage and voted a $100 -
the House of Common,

He waa born In Kerry County, if.;
land In HU, and at the age of tw. htj,
received hla commlailon aa i.r.n. .

of engineer!. For a long time b.
In tbe civil aervlce Egypt, hoi ,

1882 entered tbe regulur wt
Egypt under Sir n V....d. m, ,

waa then engaged In tbe Morgan
tloo of the hgypllnn army. Ha n .

lutein.
geiice stuff when the troubles u tJ(,
Somhin made necesenry the disputed
of truatworthy English OfAOtri ,

Dongola In advance of Ixird W.
Nile expedition fifteen yeura nK.,,,

There Kitchener waa always tfa ,,,

selected for any work that driiian...
grent force of character, combined
with tact and resourcefulness in ,, .

lug with Intrigues of disloyal offli lili
or inning over the chiefs who waver,
ed between fear of Egyptian poweij
and a hankering after the good thing!
promises) by Mahdlsm.

With the Nile expedition Kitchener!
promotion wai rapid. He bocBD oa

of the two roajori of cavalry lu ss

MA. O K.N. KITCHKXKIt.

wai made lieutenant colouel In 1888

and became colouel In 1888. He
In command of a brigade of the Egypt.

army In the operations near Sua
klm in December, 1888, and wns pres-

ent lu till engagements at Uctnulzali
nnd at Toskl. In

At the beginning of the campaign of
180(1 for the reconqueit of the Bondu
Kitchener waa mnde commander

of tbe forcei In Egypt. He led a
succesaful expedition up the Nile
against the Khalifa, safely conducting
bis troops up cataracts nnd through
marauding tribes nnd burning deserts
until Omdurman reached. Here
was fought a terrific battle between
the Anglo-Egyptia- troops nud the
dervishes, the latter being cut down
like grass before the scythe. In one
charge tbe dervishes lost 4,0iH) men
and when the battle was over 10,000 of
their dead and dying strew the ground.
Tbe Khnllfa and bis chiefs were fugi-

tives nnd have recently MM killed.
Kitchener, on returning home after
this brilliant expedition, became the
popular Idol. He Is the youngest ma-
jor general In the British army.

WITH THE COINCIDENCE" CLUB.

Rtorlee that HiiKKeat Telepathj or
Homethlnii Akin.

There wns no set program at the
last meeting of tbe Coincidence club,
but It turned out an Interesting session
fur nil that Something or other
started tbe conversation on the subject
of telepathy. Everybody took palus to
express his disbelief In any such thing
and then came stories thick aud fast lo
show that things do happen
along that Hue.

One of tbe women told how the Im-

pulse seized her Just before uoou one
day to go and take luucbeou with a
dear friend who lived only a few
blocks away. She hurried to follow out
her Impulse, nud half way to her
frleud's house met her friend. Ex-

planations out the fact that
tbe friend bad been seized with Hie
very same Impulse. This story was
voted Interesting, but was ruled out of
court as a case of telepathy. It win
argued that the friend should Mvi
stayed at home aud prepnred

The story-telle- r re
piled tbnt In that ense both would ha VI
stayed at home, whereat there wus a
laugh.

A member who Is n mighty hunter
snld that going down town In the morn-
ing he had seen large flocks of dorks
going south over La!..- Michigan before
a strong uorthenst wind. As soon ns
he reached bla office he sat down and
wrote a noto to n friend, suggesting
thut they should start for tbo IlUnoll
river marabes the uext night Within
a few hours he received n note throiigli
the mall addressed In his friend's hand-
writing. He opened It, expecting
find It an answer to his note, but was
surprised to rend a suggestion almost
exactly similar to his own. It wu
evident tbnt the two notes had beeu
written about the snmo time of day.
und had crossed each other In the Brail

The MWapapor man told a story
about the burning of the first World's
Fair building nfter tbe close of tbe ex-

position. He went home to dinner, nnd.

Balled upon to lead another avenging ' r,iu'h,,,s" his flat on the
force. With 0,000 meu he his way snw an lmmPn6 of smoke,
straight through the hostile land, " a 04 made out that It win
In thirty days the flag one ot tlle World's Fair buildings, and
above the citadel of Kabul, Mitk Immediately to tbe teletihotie to
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notify bis office. He got the bus
signal and It wns some time before be
could get the office. When he did la-

wns amazed to find that bis office had
been bbsy trying to get blm to tell him
of the lire.

CoasBoka aa Horse Traders.
A few months ngo a Kusslan v. "

Inary snrgaon wna sent into the Ural
dlatrlct by the Government to buy
horaei for the army. He had been se-

lected by hai superiors because he Wll
famous ns a shrewd and sharp horn
trader, who never had been beaten In a

horse trade. But he returned from hll
experience with the I'ral Cossack! In

a chastened condition of mind, for the
had cheated him frightfully.

He confessed that with all his cun-

ning he had been perfectly helpless Hi

their hands, and he iwore by all thl
ealnti In the Kusslan calendar thli
nothing should tempt him to try nga;:;
Hli grief was made the more potguant
by the fact that it the time they WOM

wlndllng him so cheerfully and sue
cesfully i Russian bunko steerer struck
their territory, filled them with a Bra
conviction that the world wai coming
to an end In ihort order and sold tbetn
tlcketi for paradlie at enormous MsttaJ
--New York Preaa.


